Cash incentive for participation by The Star, Charles Fernnadez
Readyto run: Zainal (fourth from right) and Malakoff corporate affairs and external relations chief
Yusop Rashid (fifth from left) with some of the sponsors of the event.
Cash i'ncentive,forparticipation
, Story and photo by CHARLES FERNNADEZ
metrospt@thestar.com.my
THEthreeinstitutionsofhigherlearningsend-
ing the most participantsfor the three-leg
MalakoffUniversityDuathlonSeries(MUDS),
startingat UniversitiMalayaon May 12,will
berewardedwithcash.
Thesecondlegof theannualMUDSwill be
heldat UniversitiPutraMalaysiaon May 19
andthe grandfinalat UniversitiPertahanan
NasionalMalaysiaonMay26.

















will haveto competein two disciplines-
cyclingandrunning.



















the racewithin the stipulatedtime will be
awardedcertificates.
Visitwww.duathlonseries.com.myformore
information.
